Highlights of Revisions to the RAO Guidance Document
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PROCESS

- The RAO Guidance Document has been updated to reflect the issues identified by the LSRPs, BIR, BCAIN, Permit Coordinators and Support Staff (BEERA and BGWPA) with the document during the course of its implementation.
- Comments and recommendations were also taken into consideration.
PROCESS

- Comments/issues/recommendations gathered from the BIR staff and LSRPA during Department’s quarterly meetings with LSRPA committee
- Next meeting is scheduled for December 10
- Updated document will be provided to LSRPA for comments prior to listserv posting
Updated RAO Guidance Document

Highlights

• Reformatted the organization of some of the old entries into a more user friendly chronological order
• Added information on due diligence cases
• Added a link to Child Care requirements
• Added section on overview of RAO letter reference section
Updated RAO Guidance Document

Highlights

• Clarified the Scope of Remediation (specifically media only) and Remedial Action Type

• Provided explanation of Notices, scenarios were given when needed for additional clarification

• Added the additional Notices to Model document (from listserv messages)
Updated RAO Guidance Document

Highlights

• Added Amendment letter language
• Added section regarding Withdrawing RAOs
• Added RAO Quick Reference Checklist
Questions?